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It is asserted tbat guipowder was employad ln aun early age by
the Chineseond Greeks. About the middle of the filfteenth centu-

ry it was known to Roger Bacon. Guns are mentioned in a work

vritten during the reign of Edward the Secon. lThe Bishop of
Ratesbon, who died in 1260, describes gunpowder. Sone old chro-

niches ascribe the inventien to Schuarg, a Germanamoik who lived

:about 1329. The Flemmings were noted at thatperiod for excel-

lence in the arts, and it is supposed that they emplôyed this power-

ful agent for wa'rlilke purposes. Edvard the Third used this spe-
-cies of artillery, efficieatly. A Scotch writer calledi tbem the "c.ra-

kys of war," and says that they were îused by Edward's arny in bis

expedition against the Scots in 1327--The carliestcannou tofwhici

any account remaims, were construcfed similarly ta those foundi at

Waliey. Defore the close of the fourteenth century, it wassupposed

that cannons vere cast, of brass andt other metals. Sucb% were not

uncommon in the early part of the fifteentlh.

Cannons were-used at the seige of a castle in Auvergne, in1388.

They were supposei to bc introducedinto France about fifty years
previously. In 1340 French anid English used cannon and bom-

bards, in attack and defence. In 1346 Edwardthe Third usedi pilces

of orfdtance, accordiig ta géneral opinion, ati the battle of Cres-
sy. Mention is iade of a cannon fifty feet ia length, whlîieh iras

said to b aemployed at the seige of Oudenarde. 11.1359, Peter,
King of Arragon, bad a bomb-ard on board bis slhip, with which lie

clismasted an dueniy. Cannon are spoken of as familar te warfare,

ebout the saine period. The French haid anofficer, similar ta the

master of the Ordnance, in 1368. An antique piece of ordnance

vas lisied up off the Goodwin Sands in 1776; it was believed ta

lie lost about 1370. A very large cannon in Kent, Lad upon it the

date of 1354. In 1372 Augsbuîrg had three cannoi which threw

bullets of stone of 50, 70, and 127 lUs. In the saine year the French

wrere armed vith cannon. A piece was Qrdered for Frankfort, in

1377, whose bullet was to weiglh 1000 Ilbs. In 13i8 tah English
bad 400 cannon when they beseiged St. Malo. At the saine tinie

the Venetiais esei canion against the Genoese; the renowned

Peter Doria was kilied at the seige of Chtioggia, by a stone bullet

weighing 195 Ibs. Repeated mention is made of the use of cannon

in several engagements. Cannon became nuinerous in and about the
vear 1400. A Master of the Orduance is first spoken o in the
reio;n of Henry the Fifth..

Froin these and other data, Mr. Archibald conludes that the

pieces ofordnance found at Waliey belonged to the carliest periods

of the use 'of such articles.

Mr. Archibald then goes on, iith an ingenioaîs enquiry, respect-

ing the ieans Iy whichthese articles were deposited where they

'ere foîund, and inclines to the supposition that they ere part of

an 'expedition designed for Britany, or Ireland, fitted out between
thv.p4377 anj399._

The engravings consist of representations of tie articles found at
Waliey,-.and of ancient ortinance copied fron old illuminated
aniunuscripîts.

In to-day's number will bu fouid two ar.icles o EnglislIan-

guageI and literatuare, frein that highly respectable periodical, te

New York Knickerbocker. The subjects are of mueh inter-
est, tb those who déliglit in iwritten exhibitions of talent and ge-

nius.for the Englis language is a mine of inelyexpressed thougpht,
as rich, according to the admissions of those who make languages
thei. study, as ank that exists or ever existed.

?IEcHdNIcS' INsTIrTE.-On our sixth page is, the Report of
the Cominittee of .the Halifax Meehanics' fnstitute, miade at the
aninual nmeeting as noticed in our last. The fouowing scraps froin
this week's Novascotian, show seme p rogress of. those institutions

elsewhere:

A Mechaniucs' Institute bas been recently organized at Montreal.
WVe rejoice at thè. spiaiead of this excellent feature of iociernt
times. If the caliand dignified telights of the Academic grave
are not brouglht down tÔ all grades of the people, the people are
lifed up ta them, and mnay siare in sources of enjoymnent and im-
provenent, which, sone tne ago, were considered sacred to the
Ibrtunate few. 'The Montreal Courier has the fllowing scrap, oi
the subject of the Institute, in that city'.

"' The Governor Geinerai lias made a donation cf Ten Pounids
tg this Institution.

Reatiers, who ave long purses, go and do likewise.
Readers, who have short purses, give idiat youî cati spare.
Readers, wvho have nîothing in your purses to give, give your

best wisies, and your besti assistance to this noble Institutioi."
In St. Johmn, N. B. the Institute appears to have just closed

a mas usefal session. The St. John Courier says:
" Preparationîs, we are pleased to find, are being mate, for lay-

iig th i Corner tine ofltae Building, about .to, e eretted b
te Mechanics' Inîstitute in tIhis City', with due ueremny, ini about

ten days. lIt is proposed. ta have a Tirades' l>rocession an dia c-
casuen, andi, we uniderstandi, bis Excellenecy Sir ,John Harey lias
signified lis intenti.>n o? being presenît anti taking part in the ite..
resring procedings ofthte day."

'lh is is highl y creditable to a]l conceraned. The pîopulation, w'ith
lte Goivernmor of the lProvince at thein iead, co-operating ta foundt a
-log'.l huabitationî" for one of thase pepular estalÂihrnedts.- Ila-

liaka is la thec rean, va thtis poaint.

Tl'e St. Jjihn lIstitunte las lad an Initiatory' Schooal h operatiomn
during the ast wî±iter, of whicht reports speak favourably. The
bra:uches tauJg. t i7 ieve., er, 'Wri:i.ig, 2faheatics, oand
D)raw.iag.

AnMI trALl.-In last Pearl some remarks were made respecting
a recent case in this eourt. On Tuesday last the party nost con-
cerned was discharged, as the prosceutor liad failed t take the steps
requisite for trial. On the sanme day, the Judge of the Court, C.
R. Fairbanks, Esq. required the attendance of the writer of the
letter whichl brought the case before the public, and of the Editors
of the Journal and Pearl. His lonor found nuch fault with the
articles published on the subject, as being calculated te bring the
Court into contempt,and as being infounîded in their staternents of
facts. Mis Honor said that the person iras not confined on accouti
of costs,-that the steps necessary for his release did not involve ex-
pense,-that the case lad not terninated and should not have been

made subject of comnment,-that the prisoner iras not free from the
charge although the prosecutor had left the countrv,-that the fees
of the Court were regulated by law, and were moderate,-that the
Court had full power to support its authority, andi tlat the news-

papers were not a court of appeal.
To this ive may say, very briefly,-that noth ig n the Pearl ras

written, with the niost distant wish te show disrespect ta the lhcad,

or any of thei nembers, of the Court, but solely with ruference to
what were understood to bu its forns;-tlta the statements were
made on what ouglit ta bc considered good au>thority, uitil contra-

dicted from the highest quarter, as vill appear, we understand, by
affidavits prepared;-tlhat thcèase iras unclerstood to havecclosed,

as in point of fact it lad, the com-plainant lhaving declined proceed-
ing ;-that if the foris of the Court do not involv' heavy expenses,
it appears odd that merchanta should frcqncntly'submnit to unjust
demands, rather than proceed to trial under the penalty of costs ;-
that if they do this, alteration in the forms of the Court seems loud-

ly called for; and that if the newspapers are not a court of appeal,
they are, and, doubtless,will be, frequently appealei ta, te give utter-
ance ta what are cunsidered cases ofhbardship, and while careutil to

state only wlat is proper, and willing ta itiike correction whein in

error, such utterance does not seemt beyond their proper sphere,
whether respecting the courts or less dignlifiedi matters.

THEi LIraaR.Y GAILaIn.-We alluded some time ago te a
Magazine ofthis title, published at aMontreal. Wu repeatedly in-
tented resuming our notice, but sonething intervened. Sonetines
our space was narrow, or haste forbade, or the 3lagazine was car-

ried away by some book-wormn, and when iwe got hold of it again

the proper time for notice had passed by. The number for May
came to hand within the week,,-it presents its usual, (thôugh ex-
traordiuary for a Colonial publication,) supply of originai matter,
and continues its very respectable appearance. Ve have not liad
opportunity of closely examining its contents, but doubt not that
former c'omnmendations are applicable to this nuinber.

In a notice6fperiodicals, ti&Garlandthusmiidtions th'éPeail
anti we do ourselves the pleasure oflaying such respectable opinion
before our readers:

" T/e Colonial .Pearl.-This neat andi well conducted weekly,
iwe are glad tosay, maintains its excellent character The articles
are generaly selected, but an occasional original of merit, shews

that the genius of Nova Scotia is not confined to the fe w literary
magnates, viôse labours are so generally knowa te the wvorld.
The Pearl is indeed a gem--would that suchi were less rare, as iwell
in the Canadas, as in the neighbouring Provinces."

Spnay.-.We have liad saine lovely Spring weather wiîthin the
week. Notwithstanding the chilling widtis which prevailed some
ten days ago, the pastures have put onthair aiparel of delicaitse
verdure, the tender shoots are appearing above the lods of the val-
ley, the buds burst forth in all the delicate beauty of youth, and
the swallows dart to aud fro in the bright and balmîy aîtmosphere,
eager in repairing the houses which they deserted last Fail. Catch-
ing at indications, iwe hope for an early and prosperous season, al-
thougli a south-east breeze sometimes remninds us, that the iceis
still drifting over the great waters.

The town appears busy and prosperus. Mr. -Cunard's first
steainer ivill be anxiously looked for, next week ;the first of the
regular Atlantic linie will not leave England, it seens, befere the
beginning of July. The fortifications of Fort George ara slowly
proceeding,-wlien the Hill is completed, it ivill ai minuch to the
attraction of I-Llifiix. The picturesque appearance et the works,
rnay bc already anticipated,-althougli seome of the old patebus ap-
pear nost miserable, in contrast w'ith the beautiful work donc with-
in the last three or four years.

.liovinicial Secretary's Ofice, Halifax, 20th May, 1840.

lis Exceclency the Lieutenant Governor illi old a Levecat
the G3overnmecnt flouse, on Monday next the 25tht instant, ot twoa
o'elock, ini celebration et lier Majesty's flirth-- Day.

MA RRIE D.
A t Dartmouth, on Sîunday aftennoon by thie Rev.Prof. Raomans,

A. M. Mrf. John Graham, of Economîyg to S4ophia Amy, fourth
datughter cf Mr. Jo!hn Elliott

tit Tuesday evcening, byv flic Rev. Dr. TLwining, George Fergti-
son, Esq1 . Royal Welsht Fusiluwrs, te Elizabethî, seeonîd daughiter
tif Chiarles 1-lui, Esq.

Oin Saturdviy even:ing, lby the Riev. John Mlartin, Mr. Ebenezer
Mlost-ly, to, is Jan:: Cmuigbtafti on

On; Monay mnorning, byhsm, bMrt Acexander Fo.raser, cf
UI:rictfia, to Mihs Souphia Umiaih, of Prospect Rloadi.

-DIED.
On Tnesday the 19it inst Helen, second daughter of George

and Margaret lendrie, aged 9 years and 10 xnonths. Caused by
the breaking of a blood vessel.

At Falhnouth, on Saturday the 16th inst. Mr. Constant Wilson,
aged 58 years, a respectable inhabitant of thatplace-deeply re-
gretted by a onmerous circle of friends and relatives. lie was' en-
abled duringa long illness to bear Lis sufferings with christian
fortitude, and his end vos peaceful and happy.

At Liverpoul May 3, Alexander, infant son of Mr. Thomas
lPatillo, aîged Il noniths.

Tis iloely bud so voung se fair;
Called hence by carly dooin,

Jut come toshow 1ow sweet aI flower
In Paradise inight bloom.

On Wednesdary moraing, Miss Charlotte, youngest daughter of
the latu Mattluw Dipps, ngcd22 years.

At Horton, on the 7th inst after aprotracted illness, Mrs. IHan-
nah Sohnas, relict of the late Thomas Sulmas, in the 63d year
of lier alge.

At Garnettshire, Glasgow, on the 21st of MaIrch after a short
illness, Mr. Thias Grieve, Merchant of Edinburgh, deeply re-
gretted byhis iunily and frienxds.

At Aberdeen, North Britain, on the 9Lth March. William Janie-
son, Esq. an. einent Jeweller of that city.

At lunenluîrg,onî Tuesday, ite 12th inst Charles.Bolman Esq.
Barrister, in the 35th year of lis age.

IrGAS LIGIRT AND) WATERL COMPANY..

JL4u.4.r,.19rn JlLr, 1840.
T a Meting of the Subscribers ta the above Company, lhli'
at the Exchange CofFee u1-bse, on the4th inst. the follow-

ing Gentlemen, nanely, Richard Brw, Esq. the liait. J. Lni.
der Starr, Andrew Richardsonî, Josepli Starr, John Dufflus, An.
drew McKinlay, and Alexander MeKenzie, Esquirvs, were elected
by ballot, to serve as a PravismnCoiumnittee, with iple powers
until a Board of Directors shall bc appointed under the AcT 0

IsemuonriLIOf, passed duriig the last Session of the Legislature.
The Corimdttee thus appointed, have directed that One Pouew

curreil per share, be paid in to W. M Hoi-Jman, Esil. (acting
Seretaury ani Treastirer,) nci or before the 19th June next, ind
they ml stearneslycall uipon all persans friendly ta the objects of
the Comnpanîy, ta c eine forward early, and subscribe for the Stock,
so tiait noi) timte mnay be lest in acting under the Charter, whieh
requires the whole nuniber of Shares to be subscribed for before
any of the provisions of the Act can c availed of.

By order of the Commîittee,
W. M. IOFFMAN,

Actiny Secretry and lrasnr.

Mit W. F. TEULON,
ACCOUCHEUR, &c.

ESIRIOUS thait Professional aid at the Conifinements offo.
thers (considering theiselves at present inable ta aford it),-

might bu generally rendered aSiin Great Britaii and other comi
tries, ofers himself ta attend.such, in aiy'part of the town, at tle
samle rate whielh obtains tire' naniely, £1 1 0 Sterling,' visits
duringth.ecrecovy t[ .pa.det..ie]eaudd. . .,.-t.

Upper Water Srat, a]ifax, 'opposite Mr. Wmn. Roche's Store.
May 16, 1840.

NO. 88 & 89, GRANVILLE STREET.

CALL ANJ SEE.

ru -IE SUBSC RIBER lias received, per recent arrivals froin
IGreat Britain, the Iargest collection of

iilvENILE voltaES

ever before offered for sale in this town, anong which are t abe
foniid IL nuunber of Peter Parley's, Miss Edguwortli's, Mrs. Child's,
and brs. 1HoIland's publicatiois.

l elias also received, in addition te his former stock, a very large
Supply of Writing, Printing4 and Colouredt Papers, Desk Kniveq
pen and poeket Knives, Taste, Quills, Wafers, Sealing Wax, Enl-
velopes : and a very extensive collection of Books of every descrip-
tioi.

Prinuing Ink in kegs of 12 tbs. L'ei, various qualities; Black,
Red, andd Blue Writing Inks, Ivory Tablets, ivory Paper Menmo,
randuni Books, and Account Books, of ali descriptions, on sale, or
made tu order.

I-Je has also, in connectionu with his establishminent, a Boookbind-
ery, and will be glad ta reeeive orders iii that line.

May9. ARTHUII W. GODFREY.

NO. 88 & 89, GRANVILLE STREET.

rHE SUB3SCRLIBE.Rbas just received, per Acadian, front.
- Greenock,

Doway Bibles and Testaments for the use of thie Laity,
The Path ta Paradise,
Key to -Ieaven,
Poor Man's Manual,
Missal,
Butler's first, second, and generat Catechisms.

MayfL ARTHUR W. GODFREY.

SEEDS-FRESIH SEEDS.

B thei Ro'yal Tar, f'rom te Thames, the Subseriber lias ceom-
pleted lis supply af Seceds, coînprisitig

RiED AND .wITM DUTeu. cevER,
Sweduish Turnip, Mangel Wurtz'1, andi a generat assortment fer te
kcitchen garden. Also, a lebw choice FlIower Seeds: catalogues of
whichu way be hiad at his store, llollis street.

<G. E. MOUtTON.
Mauy 9. Pearl anti Nevascatian, 3w.

ROHAN AND) LONG RIED.

jAlRME RS disposedi te cultivate those Potatoes, wvill be suîp.
- tplIedl .ith small uiuantities cf thiem, oni application ait thec Ga-


